
k POLICEMAN COMMITS SUICIDE

reonr ' Dunn Pound Dead In Ills
Home, llnllet In Head. , ,

Oscar Dunti, a patrolman attached

to tho 76th Precinct, shot himself In
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Remarkable Sale Wednesday

Women's Smart "Spats"

Distinctivo Model

Regular Value 4.00

Salo Price

2.75
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Street, Brooklyn, following

recently. Irving charged
beaten being
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adjourned
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High-cu- t, 10-butt- model (as illustrated), of superior
quality fawn color Broadcloth. Snug fit and smooth
setting give "Spats" appearance of being part of shoe.

Alto on SaU in Our New York and Newark Store

Particular attention is directed to an exclusive
collection of Pumps and Oxfords in all
ers

crap

Specially adapted to wear with ' Spats.
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'Announce for Wednesday

Another Extraordinary Dress Sale

300 Tricotine and Serge Dresses :

Sale made possible extraordinary purchase of 200
dresses. Also dresses included from regular stock.

Many styles which to choose (three illustrated).

Fashioned of quality Tricotine Serge, in charm-
ing, draped, one-pie- ce effects. Braided button
trimmed or lavishlyembroidered. sizes

(

Women Misses.

Manufactured1 To Retail Up To 35.p0

Special Price 18.00
Fkxr
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I'onr Onntn Survivor Dl.rlinrcccil.
PiriU.VDKl.l'HIA. Oct. 21. Four

survivors of tho Onato, ac-

cused "f mutiny In connection with
thi death of James the can- -

tho thlrty-flv- o tain, and his brother, IJrnrst Hrussl.i,
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GOV. SMITH WANTS HEARST

ANSWER TO CHALLENGE

Departs for Albany After Having
Wailed In Vain for a

Reply.
Gov. Alfred E. Smith returned to Al-

bany at noon after having wait-
ed In vnln for a reply from Mr. Hearst
to his challenge to tho editor to meet
him In public debate.

"I havo not heard from Mr. Hearst."
tho Governor said boforn boarding,
train. "I don't know whether he la
going to accept my challenge. With
regard to the public meeting In Came-gl- o

Hall, I nm'not ready to say any-
thing at present. I will wait a little
longer on Mr. Hearst."

Hearst was assailed last night by
Senator James A. Foley, Charlca Mur-
phy's and Democratic Can-

dida to for Surrogate, at a meeting of
tho Thomas A. Williams Association,
So. 2S2 West 93th Street. Mr. Foley
laid of tho editor: "lie Is a rencgado
to democracy and disloyal to Amer-
ica," as proved hy thn "burning o( his
papers by Indignant citizens In scores
of te towns during tho war."

Gov. Smith's challenge was mndo at
the luncheon of the women's Demo-
cratic I.eacuo on Saturday. He chal-
lenged William It. Hearst to meet hint
on thn platform, each man to ask any
tiucallon liu pleased as to the public or
private llfo of the other,

fond (Vtntrnl Mill Krndiea While
House.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 21. Tho
amended food control bill, which gives
Attorney General Palmer additional
power over profiteers, was received at
the Whltu House y. It was sent
at once to Palmer for on opinion.
President Wilson has until Nov. 1 to
sign, after which It automatically be.
comes law.

Sound
Why Careful
Mothers Everywhere
Show a Decided
Preference for
Simmons Cribs

Built for Sleep

OMEN everywhere
W know, Simmons

principle of beds built,
for sleep.

Thousands of them have been
using Simmons Beds for years
and nothing but Simmons Beds.

'The mere announcement by
a merchant of Cribs built by
Simmons of Kenosha, to the
widely-know- n Simmons ideal of
sleep is enough to send mothers
flocking to the stores in the
interest of the baby's health and
comfort.

THE Simmons principle is
one of the most impor-

tant things in the world is
plenty of sound, refreshing sleep.

This company was the first
bed manufacturing concern to
recognize this fact and to do
something about it in a practical
way.

know that a rattle or
squeak in the bed tenses the
nerves even though the sleeper
may not actually wake up.

Son Froncltco, Col. Newark, N. J.
Montre1!, Canada

ROOSEVELT MEMORIAL &

FLAG ARRIVAL HONORED

Ceremonies Held Throughout City
for Emblem L'uroiite to

Oyster Hay.

When the thirty Boy Scouts escort-
ing tho ltooscvclt flag, bckig relayed
from Buffalo to Oyster Hay, left the
Manor House at Van Cortlandt Park
thla morning tlicro wero appropriate
cxcrcUcs and a procession down the
Grand Concourse to thn Thcodoru Uoose-ve- lt

High School at Mott Avenue and
I llth Street. Dr. Wlllluni G. Haywood
and the studuiU met tho Hag with
bared heads as It made tho atop or the
fvrty-thlr- d olllctal star to bo sewed on
It. Twelve pupils recited quotations
from Kooscvull's saylnga on Ameri-
canism.

J no next stop of the flag waa at
New Yoik University whe.ru It waa
nu t by Chniict'llor K. E. Uronn ttnd es-

corted through tho Hall of Kumo bv
students. Uulnbrldgo Colliy eulogised
the llfu of ltoosevelt.

From thcru the (lag waa tuken to
Fordham University whero Dean
Father Tlvnan had chargn of the cere-uonle- a.

Ilorotigli President Henry
llrtickncr lecclveU It at the Borough
Ball, Bronx, mid from there It went to
Hodman Drake Park. Hunts Point,
whero exerclsva were held over Drake's
grave.

Slmlllar services were held over the
gravo of (louvenour Morris at St.
Ann's Avenue and H9th .Street after
which It was taken to 13Sth Street and
the East Itlvor to go over to Long
Island where an airplane awaited It to
carry It to Ioiip; Island points and then
to tho ltoosevelt grave at Oyster Bay.

40 DEAD IN BRITISH MINE.

rENZANCR, England, Oct 21. A
llsaster In tho I.ovant mlnu at U
Just, Cornwall, y caused about
forty deaths. Many minora wero

TO BE A

Gdna Glosler, Red Bank, N. J
Sent Home as Chronic Run-

away by Court.
Thirteen-year-ol- d Edna Gloater. who

has become known as the "Mlko
of Hod Bank, N. J.," has again

been sent home, after another futile
effort to tasto the life of tho city.
She was brought to tho West Forty-seven- th

Street station by Mrs. Emma
Hopper. KTWcsttfSth Street.

Somo time ago 'Mrs. Hopper found
tho girl on an elevated platform and
took her home. She communicated
with Edna's family and found she was
a chronlo runaway. Last week sho re-

ceived a letter In which Edna declared
her Intention of calling again.

Further communication showed that
tho Jersey girl, who was accompanied
on this excursion by Dor-
othy Wolf, a baby placed In charge of
Edna's mother, was again a runaway,
Sho was taken Into custody by the
Children's Society and arraigned In the
Children's Court yesterday. Sho was
placed In charge of on officer from
tied Bank, who said ho would tako tho
wanderer to tho Hed Hank Juvonlle
court.

STARTS AUSTRALIAN FLIGHT.

Cnpt. Mntthawa Depart From
Ilourmlorr, Ens., for (.10,000 Prise.

Oct 21 Capt George
Matthews, n former sailor turned avia-
tor, set off from the suburb of Houm
low, to-d- for an airplane flight li
Australia. In on effort to win tha dHi
of J50.000 offered bv
Government for the feat
was made at 11.44 A, M.

for the
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There can be, no sound sleep
without complete repose every
nerve and muscle relaxed.

Hence their extreme care to
have all the joints of their beds
finished true and smooth lock-

ing tight, without suspicion of
noise or unsteadiness.

Hence, too, their years of
work in perfecting Springs do-

ing away with the tendency to
sag or hump or resiliency.

And their accurate squaring
and fitting of Spring-fram- es to
prevent the spring from develop-
ing a knock or rattle against
the bed.

Prices of Simmons Beds arc

SIMMONS COMPANY
Kenosha, Wisconsin

IMMONS

GIRL TRIES

"MIKE GILHOOLEY"

JHuilt for Sleep

me uommouwealth
Tho start

ordinary

17

CktchrtoerJ Packagti
at tour Oncer's

Health, for in
steaming cooKect

Ralston
SUNDAY WORLD WANTS

WORK WONDERS.

Sleep Baby
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They
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The Simmons
Wood Crib No. 2379

EnamiUd in White or t
Ivory oh MatU Wood I

Decorations im Colors

Size : 30 by 54 inches j head 44 I

inchet hieh. Sliding tide with lock.
Mattress Simmons Galvanized, run- - I

proof, twisted link fabric t

Sturdy and firm, but light in weight I

and fitted with steel castors of easy x

running type I

I

little, if any, higher than those
of beds.

If you have any trouble find-

ing them, a post card to us will
bring you the names of Simmons
merchants near your home.

New York City
Brooklyn

k a
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